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I “THE ‘GROUP HERD T&&G, MOVaJENT” ’ ’ 
‘b Y 

c. M, HUQ_ DORALTO ROAD, N.m, PLYMOUTH. - 

Whilst appreciating the honour of delivering the first .Pre- 
sidentlal address in the Post War period, I recognise that fact 
has added to. my i~eaponei’bllS%,ies. The World as a whole 5s fac- 
ing change, and to meet those changed conditions ,we must 'face IAle 
f'ticte as they are not as they have been. 

The subject of my aQ&ess - The,. Group Herd’Testing I’lovencnt - 
18 surely opportune as the Old ?forld is ‘desperately in need of 
fodd stuffs, and the Group movement is one of the most Important 
links in the drive,,f’or increased production. Whilst a short term 
plan is neceessry, consideration must also be given to the long 
term plan to .off set reduction in price when our pre-war compe- 
.ti”3rs have re-established their dairy industries. It must be 
recognised that, 3.11 view of the leeway they have to make up, 
they WI11 adopt the most 'Up-,to-date methods of- rebuilding, and 

‘, 

for that reason they are- likely to produce at a. much lower ccst _. 
in the future than they ever did 9n the past. It is that fact 
that will compel us, to bring to the light of day the weak. spots 
in 'our breeding and.feeting programme and improve whilst ,we have 
the oppor tunl'ty . Opportunity is here now,. action a few years 
hence will certainly. ,be too late. 

1. would like,, however, 30 touch for a few minutes on the 
fact that dairy farming’t’o’day has not the,.s$ne appeal as after 
1918. Too many of the ,,c’ountry lads are eeeking positions in 
the city, and if the ‘fndustry ,is to.‘continue at, ilbs present 
magnitude some-thing must be .done to n&e the worlr on the dairy 
farm more attractive than it is, at the present time. For in- 
stance the ‘time spent. 1n the ,,shed can bc considerably reduced if 
non-stripping is adopted, There are sufficient figuros~ available 
to show that no 111 effects or loss of pr.oduction follows this 
practice, provided the machlnos are.,kept .in~ good order. Whhi.ttle- 
ston, now attached to the Animal Research Station, at Huakur'a, 

has devised waysand means for checking the effectiveness of 
milking machines., If Dairy Companies would appoint the necc‘ss- 
ary technicians to service regularly all the machines in use in 
their area the machine side ‘of milkin, 0 could rapidly be brought 
up to date. Such ‘technicians would be operating without a 
profit motive, and would therefore, di.scou’agc the, purchase of 
many of the gadgets which ,now ‘find a ready sale. I know of no. 
mor<e unsatisfactory job, or one more provocative to unsettled 
argument than the milking of dairy cows without testing them. 
Fancy a lad taking a posftion on a dairy farm practically as an 
apprentice, How can he le,arn the difference in the productive 
ability ‘of the cows, or the success or otherwise’ of ‘the breeding 
programme, or the real value .of’ &pplemcntary feeding, if’ the, 
herd.is not under test? It, would be sound to’ adopt a policy 
that if labour is subsidised that herd should be under test. 
Strange as it may seem, there is no bull’etin in existence which 
sets out the most efficient method of handling a dairy herd, and 
the milking plant, from the time the shed is made ready until 
the cleanup is finished. .I know that few do the job in the 

but I’ ca_m convinced that if the best methods. were col- 
l”Ezey$d put tocether they would at least provide an.ideal 
wh$ch the new ftikors would \strive to attain;. i 

The Group Herd Testing-Movement is well known and understood 
by many ,qf -those p&sent, and to those of us closely associa,ted 
with it, the development has been of great interest. Experience 
is a sound teacher and its v_aluc lies in the guidance which it 
provides for the future’ if we will but accept it. The opinion' 
has been expressed by many who ,have studied Herd Testing methods 
that’ OUT Rcrd- Impro’verncnt .Organisation compares’ very favourably 
indeed with similar work overseas. .It would be opportune there- 
fore to examine the steps that were taken $n building that organ- 
isation, the reasons for those. steps, and. the re.sults that have 
been achieved. Let me add here thRt though the results have been 
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acclaimed, ,they tie: f‘a.r from what’could have been aohieved had 
-a i: 

I. 

there, be.en a really unified eSfort\ ‘, ; 1 
t ., 

’ I : 
Herd Testing was first organised In the 1909_10 season by . . :, 

the, Department. of Agriculture iti conjunction with the. suppliers of 1 
the’ Dalefield Dairy Company in the Wairarapa. aorne 815 cows were 
te,sted; the farmers taking the Individual weights and samples j 

_; 

over a four. mi,lking Gerio’d, the- samples’ being tested .for, butter- 
. . , i 

1 
fat by the’ Factory Manager, : or by an officer of. the Department. ‘. 
Ali: calculations. were made.. in Wellington, and the farmers. were _ 
supplied. monthly with’the ‘results and the individual pro$ug;r 

,’ j 
‘. I 

up to, date., The Fiork ,was known as “THE AS$OCIATION TEST. 
progress was made up tb the Great War ,period (1914) when of net- 

I ) 

essfty the’ number of cows under test’ declined considerably,. The ” 
1 
I 

work up to. that date,,, -how’ever, had,opened the eyes of many, farm- I 
ers $6 the ‘f’aot that good looks in a cow did no,t necesserily ’ i: 

mean ,she wasa profitable producer. :. I I/. 
,.I -_ 

: - 
With the”cessation of hostilities ‘- in 1918 ‘- a rabid e,xpan- 

sion in dairying set in, and, as .is already evident today, new 
.methods and new approaches to problems were employed. The re- ’ _. 
cruits to dairying were not prepared t6 -start with hand ‘milking - 
they ‘@mended to make their start on the’ most up to date methods ” ;,. 3 
then known. Milking machine3 came into almoat ge?eral use,, many : 
of the new men having had.city experience, endeavoured to obtain 
stock from ‘fe2mer.s who.w&e ,testing their herds, 

,__ 
They looked : 

dmosf with envy, on the farmer with the 50 guinea bull, .and felt i 
.th$t daughters from euch a’sire would put them :‘in easy street” , 
in a very few years. A wide extension in herd testing practlc:e : 
was visualised, but the new ‘factor - ,?I? milking..machines - pre- 

i 

vented its realisatidn. Experience showed that an extra hand 
j 1 

was required in the shed to :te.ke .-the weights and samples. Whilet 1, 
this could be ,arranged for in many cases it was found ,mo’st .incon-. 

and in- consequen’ce hundreds of, farm- ,, 
i 

, 

venient during busy perio’ds’, 
ers started testing at the be&.nning of. the season and dropped 
it before the season was-half finished. Dairy : Companies did all ’ 1 
they could to foster. the work, in many ca3es testing the samples 3 : i 
and c.ompleting the, calculations at no’diredt cost to the ,testing , : 
s uppl i er , Other fectors also ,e..r06e. Oows were bought on tested 

f 

figw’es d.isclosed.at the sale and’,, after going into the-buyer’s ‘. 
, 1; 
; 

herd they failed .to produce anything ppproaching these figures. -9 
i 

At ‘.‘that time it was quite common to hear quoted in the sal’eyard ’ 
i 

tii&’ butterfat test of a ‘cow irithout any indication ,as to the ,’ .I 
; 
L 

quantity of milk or ‘the period of lactation when such test was. : ! /, 

taken,: -The thoughtful dairyfarmers,. however, .realised that the ’ 
testing of cows was.imperSitive .i-f he was’ to get the maximum out 

,I 1 

of his labours, and was to be:in a pbsition to ,correctly inter- 
; ,/ 

..pret what, was .occurring.onl his farm. It was at this stage that 
k 

the ‘farmers set out, to helps themselves, and’1922 saw the start 
_ 1 

I 
‘of’ the Group system,. wherieby the farmer3 formed themselves into I 

group3 .of 27 members’ and made a levy on a per cow basis. to- fin- 
‘ante. an officer to,, travel from herd to herd once each month teak- 

” I I; 
.;. ; 

ing the we,ights and’ sampl.es and -testing them ‘for butterfat. 
Group system was not s’ne,w, 

The : 1 : . 
except, to’ the, New Zealand dairyfarmer,, ‘, ; 

for,,it was in vogue. in,‘the Northern districts of New Bouth Wales i / 
fbr some time prior ,to 1914. Recognising the necessity’of the 

. ! 
c 

t.e&ing of cows , the organisation aimed’ at providing fi@res for 
their members which would be oomolete and reliable, and ‘at, the 

i I 
: : 1: 

same time be acceptable to, the buying public, As was expected - ; I’ 
and it is inherent in all new movements - many dlff’icul,ties~arose 

Considerable expenditure was net-‘* 
; 

the ‘major one being finance. :,’ 
essary before an Association co.uld.operate, and the only way in 
which credit could be obtained was through a Joint and geveral, 

i_ (‘_ 

with the Bank ‘signed by a number of publi,c-spirited and k,een, mem- 
boss. Test feeswere collected by order on the dairy company s 

‘1 

supplied and usually they were spread over the $Iush months of 
/ 
t 

supply. .j 
: .‘, 

;.&I those day3 “there tla3 keen competitioti between companies “, 
and it wa3’ -not uncommon to find supply trans,ferred. during the 

: 

season .,without notif ication. to .the. testing aeso,ciation, Bad 
,. ; 

,$ebt e are SC,,’ and as each 27 members con3titut.ed.a sep,arate finan-‘ ,) 
? : ‘.. ‘* i : , ‘. .: . 

-. ,- 
.’ i 

. . 
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cial- unit these debts made all’the’ difference between profit and 
loas... E&+~ &i.to~ kind a l~,irp;e. number ,of cows and indeed refused 
to ‘accept a sniall ‘herd, thus enabling ,them ta operate at about .., 
f+ pelz cow* Other S, however, had to accept a percentage of 
small herds to fill the grdupp, and. their ,costs went as hi$ as 
8/-; .pcr cow;:. Bo’me,, dairy’ companies then stepped into the breach 
giving;‘.a .subsidy ‘on each Cow tested and ‘guaranteeing the Associa- 
tion” s Bank account. ‘_ In such cases. the Dairy Company had repre- - 
sentation ‘on the Management, Committee, of the Association. The 
princip1.e that. each group .be .a separate financial unit .then Us- 
appeared.and. a uniform fe,e per cow was levi,ed on all mei::bers. It 
was soon reco@sed, however, thst; though the movement should 
acce.pt.‘herds o$’ any size, a uniform -fee’ was oarrying co-operation 
too Sal*, and a sl$diilc; scale of fees was’ intr,odu&eci.. T,apid ex- 
pansion took place which.but added to the. financial difficulties. 
With. most concer’ns increase in tukiover results in the lowering 
ox 0O’SI;S. Such’, does not apply to any appreciable,‘ extent in the 
group: testing WOP,k. 2d-k 2’6 ~additional m+bers require.s another 
testin&’ .officerl 8. s,alary and‘ travelling expenses, another full. 
‘86% or equipment, more’ acid for testing and more computations. 
,The only item that. is. rcdudod is. supervision, and: that.;reduction 
is almost negligible after.‘a certain point has been reached. 

It tool< 'little experience to show that, in the interests of 
all, it was ‘essenC1,o.l that .every cow in the herd should be put 
under test. Many members.- dropped, out .after one’ season, others 
wished ‘to’ test ‘only the new cows -and heifers, and but few recoc- 
nised that there wa-s more to the serviqe than merely asc-ertain- 
ing th’e production of each Cow. : . I, 

.) ; ., . 
Prior to the .kommencemcnt~ of the Gro’up Movement, there .was 

no ‘r.eliablo figure of production per SCOW in, given districts, ‘and 
those gui.ding:, the’ destinies of the Wovcment recognised how essen- 

,tial such a .mcnsuring rod was.: 

Member,s were therefore, supplied wi.th ‘the .herd avera& ,month 
by ~month, and publication was made .monthly and annually of the 
Group ,and the ,Association averages.’ Even in. those early days ” 
there were averages of nearly 400 lbs. per cow, but, in ,prn~tic- 
ally' all such oases, some’ cows had been excluded from test. .iikd 

the slipfi, _‘sic,k ‘cows8 strippers, and .cows,‘bcinc, cniried .Ovei" 

empty, been.,included the averace would have been pi>obably 50 lbs,< 
less. ‘It .c<an be claimed of the Group Novcment that from ‘corn- 
mencement it adopted the polioy of’ If showing the .cards f aoo ups 
on. the ‘table” and that principle is still adhere,d to. .1n effcc t, 
it is a case of disclosing;all the fadts, not merely the fa.ct~s ,, 
which &we to the hensfit of th’o’ particular member. ~5ki.l st mat 

principle. has’ had much to, do with the success nchiovod, it is 
-the main reason for much of tho criticism levelled at the Kovc- 
mont . The tusk of those controili.ng the Novoment has, ber:n far 

,,From ‘easy b How plonaing it 13 to give members what thi-iji want ! ! ! 
In this. Movement, however, the pplioy ‘is firstly to, @vc’the 
member .what’ is in the’ best intorests of the. industry as a whole, 
and, se condlT7 what ‘is in the, true intereBt of the member himself I 
Those, are pr%ciples only possible of attainment in a co-opera- 
tive orgnni sation, and as long as the organisation adheres to ‘_ 
those, principles so, Zone will it grow from strength to strength. 
with the wholchetit~d sup_riort .of our great dairy industry behind 
it. ‘.. I .J_,L’ 

.’ ., :. 
Despite the financial difficulties - and I can assure you ’ 

they were very real- by 1325 Y ‘the Movement was kept going. and 
an, approach was made: to, the Government, for’ a subsidy, the points 
made being that the work was of ‘a national :benefit, and that the 
loss made in testing the small herds - at n,reasonable ,oost to 
such member~s’ A was pressing too heavily on the owners OF the. 
larger’ herds.’ In ad,dition, protection was sought for. the Calf. 
Marking Bchoine’ then in operation- by the New’ Zealand ‘Co-operative 
I$xYI Testing.‘Assdciation in the Waikato. Though the Minister of 
Agriouiture wasmost sympathetic .it was quite apparent that no 
,subsidy u?ould be fos~thcomin, m until unity was achieved of the 8 ‘, .:. 
associations then operating in .dif’ferent’pa.rfs of- the .Dominion. 

i .’ 
^,’ . . . 

.’ -.. ‘. .., 
< 
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In regard to ‘: the Calf <Marl&i :Scheme;. the Minister made it 
‘. a_. qul:.te’ clear that ,protection cou1.d be ‘given’.only if .the -sc,heme 

j. / 

‘I .,1 ., was ‘available to all dairyfarmer s, in ‘.thc Dominion. _. . j i 
: .: ,;,’ /. ’ , : 1) , I i. 

‘:.Step’e were then t&n tooform ,& ,FeIderation and this was. .’ j . 1 
.j ,i &h&ved in July, 1926, to the extent that all Assoctations link- ., 

.i(, edl.:iip except enc. That Association operate:d 3ut one group and at 
The .subsequentapproach to the Minister 

;, 
1, 
!, 

I less.~than G/G- per cow; ” ; 
./ /I. 

” bY : tht! . . Dominion Group Herd, TcstSng,Federation .proved successful,, \ I. 

r and.,a Subsidy of- l/- per, ,coi<.was approved. by LCabinet to ,applY .to 
! .’ j 
i. ‘/; 

the ,,1927/28’. season, ‘A Subsidy Allocation Boai’d was set up to 1 

~.!~ administer the subsidy and. when. tip al1ocation.s were -made - after 
‘-,-the.“end of the season - Associations .werel,dismayed to. find. that. 

‘,. j 
1( j ,’ 

i I 
I ‘a.8” the basis ,.,of .the subsidy -wis lj.to.‘reduce ‘the ‘cost of testing 

$d the testing dafryfa*mer” the’ subsidY. had to be refunded to, i’ 

.each. member. The Association’s funds were, therefore, reduced by 
i’ I!, 

,: 

, ‘-the ,;costs 1ncurre.d .ip ‘making the yefunds~, and panother season had j 1 

i ., ; :: commenced without’thQ fees being- @creased to meet the deficit. b ; 
: ;TheeSubsidy encouraged more farmers to test, and’s few near., Asao- ‘. j 

,; ,. 

,. ‘.ciati.o’~~b were formed, but, in effect the Movement”s finances were ” ,j.. ,i 

.worse of$! than ever. A further ‘approach .was made to the Minister )I I 

&, ,’ ’ which resulted in the settin, 0 up of’ the New Zealand Herd Testing ,:_: :j r; 
Central Exeoutivo with pow& to ,administer the subsidies in the , ( 

The Central Executive was corn- !j .z. be.st .interests of the Movement. 
: i, .,1 ‘posed of the Director-General of Agriculture. -The Di&?c.Cor ,of 

/ 

i‘ ,. the” Dairy Division, Chairman of the N.Z. Dairy Bo;u~d, Professor, 
! 

‘we ‘Riddet and 4 nominees of the Pederation. on’e of wh.om was to be’ 
i 1; 

<’ I 
L the. &airrna.n of the new body. Lnt er , the President- for the- time : i 

b.eing of,, the’ Dairy .Breeds 1 Fdderation-wae given a seat ,on the ‘. ,. i ( , 
,,‘, !.‘,: Executive.. At s.,their first met ting, held, fn Welli’ngton in July 

1929, a broad basis for financial assi-stance was laid down, an $ 1’ I’ 
‘1’ ;.‘a ‘E;railt was made to the F,edcration whici~ enabled that body to 

_ i,:: appoint a Supervisor, of Herd Testing, who se: duty it was to assi St 
.!: ‘in:,..the developmeht of the, service throughout the Dominion, and ” 1 ; 

where nticessary to take the n-ecessary steps ‘, to form new Associa- i /I. 
tions, in thosa. ti,strictu where ‘Group Herd Testing w&s not than , 

,_ ,..1 av.ailable,‘ and to. report to the Federation ,n,d to the. Central 
1; 

.: , 
,Executivo. ,;’ ,.. ..’ ; 

.,( ” * .’ i 
, Grants, b&came available for the full cost of’ new plant for ,‘.I 

‘, pG,W ,AsSociatidnS, ‘i_md for entirely new- groups’within existing 1, 
1 

. ‘. Aasqciations. This gave. a i-e& impetus to the Movement, and hY 
:‘, ,1931* the Group, service was ,available in -every sdairylng district -’ 

,; 1 
I ,, 

L( of the Dominion. I, 28 Associations were, operating ‘and all w.ere / i 
” af f’ili-ated.-with the Federation. , Ea&‘of these Assotiiations con- ; ; 

,, ’ trolled their’ dti affairs but ‘were bound, to ‘observe the uniform -. j 
” -’ Rules. of ‘ch& Federaf,Son. in respect to the methods .of teSti%, 

,’ 
! 

,,’ the. forms to’ ,be ,used, ‘the method of calf. marking and’the identi- .: i , 

A Meeting OY? the Federation was held annually “,, 
f. 

._j ‘, fi.&tiOIl Of,,, StOCk. 
at, which each Assoclatiqn. had one’votc..irrcspectivC? of the size-’ 

it 
I 

At the time the Federation was formed the j 
1; 

I: ‘of 2 the Association. 
"' " N;Z. Co-pp. ‘Hard Testing Association In’ Hamilton pras ,testin:; ifloro .,_,; 

1 

,“‘,than two-thirds of .the” COWS under Group Tes.t and their action In ,: ’ 
/ 

, ,I ‘agr,co3:ng’,to’ the principle of one Asso.,ciat,ibn one voto laid the 
.’ ,’ :,‘foundation .for the harmony which was .o’ut stantingly cvidcnt $hrou~: 

;j ‘_’ ,/ 

out the 13 ycjrs’ the Federation w&’ In e;uistenc.c; At each Annual ‘1 i: ,, 
‘_ .Meeting the Federatkon ole.cted the&r President for the ensuing -1 

fix? alld fiilod the,‘vacancies on, the ma~~anicnt;co~it’tee, two 
‘: of whom re,tired annually but were eligible for re-&lect$on. 

j 
‘. I’ 

Thare. Wts no 1VWd sys,tem for .-the eleotion ‘of committeemen,., but, .: 1 
; 

.f 
( 

t1i.e “principle th&t repre sontation:_b_e well s,pr<?ad :WS never deport- Ji 

e& fl?OlTi, Member ship 4n. the Federation was not, compulsorY except j’. 
‘that. Grants word paid only to:,members ‘of, the Federation and calf : ‘; 

jj 

‘. nlXt*kiIQ’ was also entirely in the control of the Federation., Des-’ : (!, i. 

‘, pite, these. advantages brsakawaye zo,ocurred;, an,d whilst not of’ 
‘.,~~~P~-~us ,consequence except in one qase, they -d&d indicate that 

;,;;/ j 
,; I 

‘i..,., ,.sope even, more rigfd,‘foiqm of control must be instituted if the ! ’ 

1. ‘.I ‘- seljvi’ce was to be kept .on the desired plane of’ efficieil_cy to .main- 1 . ,tairi the ‘confidence of the’ industry, ‘Representations were there- ‘,,i 
‘i 

i . :, ;,I’f.orel made, t&the. Dairy, Industry Uemmission and, in their r,eport .; 
‘:,::...f.&ued’ 9n Otitober, 1934, they stato.d:,the,,‘,v&ue of Nerd Testing 

“““‘~“‘~~li;;.t_h’ese.‘:wor?ds;,~, ,, 
;, 

. . ;,: , .;, 
lr i’ :I:~~~-~;~~~!;-:!~~~~ f 8 :: ,;: ’ ,, / 

I. : 1, .:.:. ,I ir’;, -,‘,,.-;I:I~:.‘::~ ?,I_,, :.$ ,,_: ..!. : -:;, ” 
; 

,, : 
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,.* : .*! ‘. , ‘,‘. ‘.,, P.&e j'. 
.’ ‘.. .I t'HerdLte,stin,v is recognised 'as one 'of the most- pro;&essive. , 

movements for inc~easing~the,efficiency of dairy herds, and of 
dairy-farm management. It creates an intelligent interest, 
shared by the~farmer, his family, ,and employees, in each animal 
in the herd; raises-butterfat-production ,percow and per acre, 
thereby reducing costs of";prodUc.tion; and provides a check at 1 
monthly intervals on the efficiency of milkers,. cows, feeding, 
season, and farm and herd.management. It is the basis 'of con- : 
structive oow,selection and herd.repla&ement, and discloses to 
,finance institutions and other. lenders the ,oornparative efficiency 
of individual, production units on the dairy-farm. 'It is> there-, 
for&,, a movement which is worthy of the greatest commendation." 

i 

kt that time there'were'f'our distinct methods of testing in 
New Zealand - The Certificate of Retiord ,(known as c10.R.)) for. 

1 

selected pedigree cows bonducted'by the Dairy Division Department 
of Agri.culture,* The Gorernmen't Offic%al Herd Test (kn&n'as Gov- 
ernment 0.H.T.f also for pedigree cows but supplementary to 
CIO.RI and nlso',conduc'ted by.the Dairy Division; 

_. 
.The Group Herd 

Test - which provided that every cow in the herd must be under ‘.., 
test;., and the Association Own Bamgle'T,est. The Dairy Breeds :. ’ 
Federation oibgected to-the proposed change; and no action was 

;, 

taken despite, the fact that the number af COW, then under C.0.R.. 
and O.H*T+ was only 2983 for 248 breeders, as'against 275,000 

',, 

cows .under Group Test for 5,500 dairyfarmers. Of. the.-Group cows 
over lO;OOO,tiere'pedigree. 

: 
.,’ 

The.-Federation some time later approached the Executive Com- 

L 

mis'SiOn Of &ri.culture~ who reco'mmended 'that the Group ,Herd T'est- 
ing'work belplaced under the New Zealand Dairy Board. The Herd 
Testlng~Hegulations, 1936, gave the Board authority to regulate 
and control Group Her'd,Testing and the bran'ding or mafiking of '. 
6tock i”qr the pUrpose,of identifying-permanently 3uch stock as 
being of a standard.of merit fixed under a group herd testing 
system. The Bo<ard taok,over the staff of the Dominion Group 
Herd Testing Federation and,assumedzontrbl of the Movement from 
the 1st April, 1936. The.Oentral Executive then ceased to 
function and.the Board set up .a Herd Recording Council to act in 
an advisory capaoity to the'Board. The Council comprised 2 mem-. 
bers of the Dairy Boar'd, the Director General of Apiculture, a 

: 

nominee of.the N.Z. Dairy BreedsFederatIon, and fom; niminees 
from the Dominion Herd.Testing Federation, together with three 
co-opted members, Professor.Riddet from Massey A&~icultural Col- 
lege.'Dr;'E:.Mar d s en (Scientific and IndU6trial Hesearch) and 
Mr,: IViM. Singleton (Director of the Dairy Division). The ,Board 
decided that the Federation should continue to function as it 
proyided the necessary machinery far the holding of annual. con- 1 
feroncee for, the oollectian of levies;; and for the election of 
the.nominees ta the Herd Rscording Council.. Government Grants I 

were,promised on a deoreasing'scale up.to and including the. 
194b/41 financial year. In tiddition, the asset,s of the Federation ; 
were transferred,to the Dairy Board. / 

The first meeting of the Boa&!e'Herd Reoording CIouncil was'.. 1 
held on .the 7th May, .l.936, when the policy ,in relation to the 1 
improvement of the. dairy, herds throughout the Dornini0.n was sub- ', ! 
mitted and approved by the Board. The policy included provision 
for -the annual licensing.of Herd Testing,.As.sociations as from 

/ 
. . !’ 

the lst,July, 1936, which 'immediately precluded the formation or 
operation of,a group organisation considered unnecessary by the' / 

Dali-y Board. 
._ 

The C!ouncil."also recommend&and the Board agreed that a, 
; 

Tekhnical Officer he appointed to,the Herd Recording Department, 
and Mr. A. H. Ward was appointed to.the position. 

,' "j 
j 

: ,’ f 
‘, .Up to this stage the policy of-the Federation was to-recbm- 
.mend that replacements and additions.to the dairy herds be by 

i 

.-.'tMarkedlt Btack, i.e,, animals identified by way of tattoo as 
,; 

calves Frori dams which had reached specified standards of pra- 1 
duction under Group test and whose pedigree sire also had,butter- 
fat backing:' 

1 
This scheme, was adopted in 1925, but crt tha.t time .,':'. i 

80 few pedigree sires had butterfat backing that the scheme corn- ;, 
.’ PII’ ,_; 

I : , ‘I ,’ , 
. . 



,' 
:.,' )' ., : 

In vLew 'of the fact that,ever since.1925.it.i;js been .PoliCY.' . . 

of t&e Group movement ,to recommend the.builaing of ‘our herds 
through the j?ec&l.gree herd sire, andthat this movement l1a.s pro- , 

bably done ,even more for. the stud breeder .thti all his costly ,. j 
advertisln~, it; is remarkable that some of the .prominent breeders 
have. been so antagonistic to. the develop@ent of the %'OU:P move- 

I ,! 
j 

ment. 'The answer is definitely found in the.fact that the group : 
orgmisation 'coats every COW in the herd whereas.tbe other forms 1 
of testing allow the breeder to select._Jndiv,iduals whj_ch are 
coiniq: in right and which are likely to riave a good season? Ifa ',; 

': good.record is obtained then advertising, =i"d,a clientele, usual- : 
: ly with little understanding of the merAts ol, the fi@ures, brlnti:s ’ 

kudos .not only to the yorticulal* animal; but to the stud as well. 
I emphasise a@.n th&t fundanentally the.work of group testin 1s .I 

._ for the building up of the cialry Industry. as a whole,. "the occa- 
sional testing of odd purebred dows fs foi7 the.benefit oi' the 
breeder and not nocess,arUy for the benefit .of the indu,stry. With I 

.’ the agpointme.nt of a Technical~.Officer it"became possible for a 
careful study. to be made of, ihe testJ.np; figures overa number of :, 
y6ara,. and parZfcularly a car&ful examination of the results to j 

I,: .date, of. the dalf' -markini scheme. It was known that the position .'l 
generally was far from' right, but it was of course tiseless to 
put; fol'ward opinions that cpuld not be substantiated by- figures? : 

_,’ For 'inst,ance, one large herd, using a herd sire whose daughters .- : : 
were producing atleast 300 lbs. of'.fat as 2 year olds, and Yet. ;. 
Was in the position that the herd average of abo.ut 350 13s. of 
fat was starting to .fall, . ..The fact of .'the matter was that the : 
dams-to which this sire was mated were: all top producers, well 
over the 4OG lb..s%'andard. An exauirktion of, the production of I_ 

,., marked stock, as co'mpared with theilb dnr;s over a period of .years ‘1 
’ showed that the daughters on the average were considerably lower 
'iin.,pr,oduction. The snsT7e.r was, of copse, the-sire. 'S~~f~~~st~ j 
will..refer inmore detail later oil in this address. - 
say hei>e -that at the end of the 1336/37 season the Council recom-, j 
mended that a service be proirlded for all testing members whereby : 
the general effect of the sire in the herd may be ascertained. 
"hc fact was dtressod.that the scheme should be essentially in- '* 
vestigational in character and as complete infOPInatiOn as ,pOSS- : : 
ible should be obtained from the Jndustry. For that reason. no 

'~"disc~itmitiatT'dn should be rilade between data from registered and 
:. 

unregister$ Eiire6. .' - 
: '( .,, i I. 

It,was in'Ma>ah, 1937, that a resolutionwas carried at the ,! 
Boardts Ward Gonf'erence,.in Gisborne:L 

_ .’ 
,” ,! "That 'the Boardgive consideration to tho,establishment i 

1 ,. of herd testing as a National servLce, kf neceseary 
. with finnnci::tl assistance from the industry as a ~r?~le 

', and that this matter be discussed at theVDominion Con-, I 

..ference.'l"', _. 1 ,; ', ,:, 
(. .; 

_ 

i This remit'was supported .by. the Dominion. Conference oarlp fn 13_38',.. i 
‘/ an'd.Conferenco instructed the Board to. investigate the position ; 

-. j and,rcport to the next Conferonco.. 'The problem wasthcn handed, 
I to the Herd Recording. Council and Herd Improvement PM-n was 

; 
'. : 

‘, evolved.: ‘I would again remind you that the Herd &cording Coun- 
'Cl1 wtls 'rcprecentatlve 'of'all interests connected with dairying, 

i 

ai?d.it .was therefore possible to prdduce a Plan stitisfactory to 
I 

all;. -, The summary of the plan is as follows:-' ,' 1 
.(.". ',. 

'." The N,Z;' Dairy Board;to.&nstitute a Dairy Board Herd '. 
..’ .; 

: ; 

,,. Imprbvement .Plan. : 
: 

,_ I 
: The Government to ,assist financially, .in,co-operation 
. 1 

:$“I I, wi;th the Dairy Bo,ard, in glving.effcct to_ this .plan. 
,,..,., I,:‘, __ 

-_ .’ 
. . ,‘. /‘, .,\,‘.,” The N.Z. Dairy' Board to approach the 'Breed Societies in 

i .I !. _,: 
1 . order' to seci,~e':'tll~ir,.co-operatio'n In the ,Pl.an to' 

_,,: ;: : 
.1: i 3 ,’ ,'provide an Improvement in the standard of Herd Sires. 

‘: ,I’. 
;.;_ ,i ,.‘J.. ; ,_ ; ,’ 
ii* ‘>’ :,;‘:_: “>,. : :; I ; ; .’ ,.; : .‘. .* (‘6 ‘_ ‘. ’ 

.*.,:,;:‘:: ; ; 1 , ,y : ,? :*,ii , ,. ,>.$?F r ,/, 1 ‘I 
‘.. 

_.. : 
I 

_I 

.! . _., 
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L- 
I : :The Minister of Marketing. to. ,be approached’ with, the ,. 

. . . -, : 
:’ request that increased efficiency should no,t be , 

: completely offset ‘by increaee in ,the per cow in-, 
dos on, whioh the &.&anteed Price is based,. ._ . 1 j 

:. 

, Aft&* the “MiniSter of Marketing had ‘,a&eed to the last mentioned -’ i ‘. 
clause the Dominion. Conference approved of the Plan, and the Herd. 

0 ; 
Testing movemsn’t Ut last became establish’ed on’ a permanent basiSI ,” , 

.’ In the consequent gle-organisation to obtain, greater effioiency j 
; : the Fir-st &&p..waS. t;o encournke amalgamations so ,l;hat th,e Domiy t,. : 

-, 
._, ' ion, would be Served by Six well org,anised H’i?r~‘Impl~ovenlent 

) Associatio’ns;’ instead oi’ the 28, Herd Testing Associatio;;,m;;CY~ 
of, whioh tier’e controlled by part-. :time Secretaries ,who, 0. 

:I,, 

ca~es,~’ had little kno~?lcdge of the work,. Each of’ these 26 A+- 
,:. _ ‘. :. 

sociations had a !,management .committec of at. least ‘8, testing .’ ’ I 
- ,, members: without whose holy the development of group testins; ,.,. :; 

" _ ; ,. 
'. would. jiave been impossible. ,( T,!ie ,task therefore of SncOUra[;ing ‘_ 

aillalgaiiatibn was one of ‘some magnitude... Meetings were called at ‘. .* 

. 
“’ 

central’placos and an invitation was extended, not only to the , 
Assbcia$ions it was ‘desired ..should amalgamate,: but: also’ to ,ea.ch : 

i ,:, ) :, .,‘. me+ber 0:~’ each management committee , and”..the Dairy’ Board aGreed . -.. 
t0 pay the ‘necessary t?,zVelling expenses.‘_: Within a ‘matter of 

: 
two 01’ khrec weeks,,all_ Associations, exceat .orie, had accepted . . 

\’ the Herd Improvement, Plan, in its cntiretyr. .* Q. .’ ._’ 
. I 

! . ‘,f 
! ! The Herd.Improvement Plan gave the o-pportunity of appointin? 

six Con~al~lting Offices Trho. were a^ltaohcd to the six’Herd.‘ Im- 
'. . provement ASsociations, though on. th-e .staff of the.Bou.rd. The,. 

SCPVI.C~S Of these off.ic,ers ‘are ,available to all dair:ifarmers . 
Whe @bZ ‘the farmer is a testing member .or not. ,AS the name im- 

,,. plies, tho donsulting Officer consitlts with the succes$ul dairy- _’ : 
~‘~~.LYUCP ,‘in his -diStriot. and then paSsSs, on to ott;hers th;ose methods .‘.I 
,.tihioh have :in pr.aotice proved successful’;. I, .They have a ,thoroUgh 
knowledge of the Herd Testing Work and’ the ‘interpretation of 

assistance to ‘members in ,these (’ _ re COi'dS a@ in conse.qUence their 
: '.. direct3.ons does materially tend to ‘more f;otitinuous; t Lsting than 

&id it. is mainly from the contin- 
. 

', would otllemise be the’.casc. 

/ 

;uouS test l~ecords tll,at the annual statistics, issued by the Dairy .’ ‘: 
Boa..i*d .azc derived. These off’i.oerS work ‘in the closest pO,SSible '. 

co~opwatlon with the Field Officers of the.v,ario~~s Governiaent’ 
'_, 

Departments ,a and ‘they. Ghereforo ,provide an ‘excellent channel for i ‘. 
tly’ di&semination .of inforrLl,ation: .“. -( ‘, 

b, ., .I :. ,I’.. : ,j, ,. ,’ -: 
_. 

. . 

‘, The, Herd .Improvernent .Plgn :was ,launched in. JULY, 1339) ,JUst : ! 

z prioiaa to the .outbreak of war: It .hm ,becn csrriod on over the 
intervening years despite, almost, insuperable diPficu:Ct.ies. In 

1; 

the gopd Re,sordin,c Council se$ up a sU]3-co@.ttee ‘_,’ 
,. _ I 

., Fe'bruary ) 19.43, 
consisting of MesSrs. H.Aa- Candy, (3-G; C. ,Dcrner, Prof. W’. Xddet; 

; 

Dr; C.P. McMeekan,, Messrs. bl,M, Hamilton;, C;M. HUme ..and A.E,k!aTd, ', 
; 

to m&e a criiticd redew'of' the SiYe Suv.wy wbilak. carried, out, to .‘. 
j 

I date ,a,nd to prc?p,a.re a, plan to’ put into effect in the dn.irY in- i 

duStry the steps’ necessary 'GO attain the goal indica.ted as..appro-.. :’ ‘1. 
priate from sire surveys and to submit. its report i,n ,a form suit- :. t 
able for submission to -the Dairy 3daad”as ‘the considered ~ricws 
.oT.‘the Herd Recording Council’. ThiS was.., the first’ op!?ortUnity“ 
that presented itself of ,hnvin’g..,~.thoruue;h examinat’ion of the 

‘: /* 

' : 

prO~gl%ss dfT the @?oUp movemen,t since its iIICe,p'blOn.' This TcpO.?t ,.: i 

on Bire Survey :W’o,rk ‘<and; Herd Improvement, Through Breading WAS ‘. ‘: , .I 
; _’ -approved by tho )Herd 3ecording Counc,il and ;tihe- N. Z. Dair; 23o;d ‘, ( 

‘on the 7th ,Oc’tober, 

-Ai 
however, 

:2-343, and htis been 21uly~pUblished. 
repeat a few of. the conclus:onq nrrivod at. ‘. 

>,.‘... ‘1; 
” ).. 

, ‘. :. . . . .I ‘. 
‘The ilAte of ‘improvement in. 'iler, cow production has 

._., D I 
: 1, i, 

I 
$ -gradually ‘dflllinislled over the past. 2p. years ,apd ‘:_ ; ;! 

‘. ;s at’..prosent. practically stationery, .m, 
: . ,’ ; 

The observed improvement in production per cow in New 
/I i ‘I : ..i( 

‘I .; .A.’ 
I) : “’ .Zealand. Since 1920 has been. mainly due, to improved 

. ,’ <‘, ~ I. ,J,’ f&ding .due to top. dressing, ,.,better, pasture i;an- ‘, 
; ‘, i 

I 
;’ ._,ii 

:..;::I,, 
agement,, .conservation’ of,! addttionpl wi,nte,r feed; I 

.‘, :. ;, ,” 1, ‘*>,, ‘,. .,I ,I 4’ I _, and the, like, with, ,i ~,S;4s’soc.@te.d increase in the 
,-:, i [ 

,.,’ .’ 7, ‘. 
. ; . . .~ / . ,,, 0 ,,?l, ,. j , ‘, :, ‘, _. ,, ., ;:. ).’ ; III 

. ‘_L . . ._- .,_ ; ‘1 
.’ ‘I ’ 
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of ihe' s&v.ey and- this h,as ,been. done;_' '.".,I 1” ; 
I 
I 

., ‘, : 

The report received ipiide publicity,. and fnrhilst the breeders 
made no appros.oh,to the Herd.Recording Council -. and by the way 
6 members of,the Council are also members of :the' Breed Societ- 

’ , 

ies - they did attend.a,meeting called:to discuss the future of 
C.O,R, and 0.H.T. As the_ result of. that me'eting it was'decided ,:' 
that as from Tjrobably August, 1946,, .-the Depsrtment. would not 
test any pedigree cow under C.O.R. unless all the other pedigree .'), 
co;ws .in the herd are,tested under C1.02. or under 0.H.T'. ..This 
means that..any Group sup.porter who wishes to have 'one or more of ’ 
his pedigree cows'teated under O.O.H. must test'all his: cow6 : 

with the Government systems and resign from the ~Group~Bovement-4 
Many-of the committeemen aswell,,asthe~Pl'esidents of the old i 
Group Associations m,e,breeders. .These are- the, men who have made 
the Group Movement, In U-&past their pedigree cows, if Undo ,. , 

C.O.2,: test,: were,also tooted by the Group. organisatiom but at ‘. 
n0 cost ‘CO. %?Le~I;;l~iilbc~*,~ fO1’ the reason that all cows had'to be .I f._ : 
included to obtain the hei'd average. There are many herds in 
the Dominion-that comprise-both pedigree and grade cows, and, ,. 
if .herd 'testing is'to be extended -'and! it must.be if this DOW 

: 

Snion 3.8 'to hold its place. on. the Iborld! s'Markets - there moist, : i 
inevitably be a.serious overlapping of the two services. 
really serious position is unfortunately ,developing. Not only'. 
did the meeting in 'que'stion seriously.handicap the breeder who 
is a Group member, but it:.also requested the Department to build' : .:’ 
up a sire survey scheme for the' Herds Testin& with the De&rtment 
aa' well as a Lifetime Merit .Regist,er on the same narrow basis., 

:: 

Taking first t?e .question ,of Sire ,Survey: 
j 

~ .’ ’ . . 
'This -has be'en evolved.by the C;roup Movement and it is de- 

pendent on almost continuous ,tcst~ing if the .offi'cial surve.y is . . 
to be of use d&ing, the lifetime c,f"a sire. Is it lpossible that ., 

EmOtllel?.~ Sire Survey .Schene, under q~-tito.different control-and ” 
direction, will be maintained on ,uniform lines. with that already 
Well est'a'b1ishe.d and understood?, “Why a second LifetiIde Merit '. 
Regititcr?. The prosent one is opcnto all tested cows - pedigree, 
or grade - and whether tested under. C.O.R.., O,H..T., 'or Group 
provided,thc cow ha,s reached a total pro'du,ction of at least 
'rS.OC lhs. of- fat'in not more- than eight successive y.ears. Both I.. 
these. schemes' were-' built up by 'the Herd. Recording Council, and .., 
I again remind. you that both the 'Department. of Agriculture,~ and 
the Dairy Breods,Fedcration are represented ,on the Council. ‘Why. 
now do certain Brceder,s,want a 'scheme restricted to a conips2*a- : 
tively small ,number of ,hrijeders? Who USBB ‘die bi.$.k or pedigree : 
bulls soldeach year'? ,.T$.e grade dairy farmer, and it is the 
test figures of,his herd which provt 3s whether the bull is an j 
as&et or a liability to the industry. It is therefore the 
testing of. the grade herds tihich ‘IG essential for the improve- 1 
ment of the industry. In"@? ;old days we considerad that we were,' 
quite safe in choosing a' sire from a'highj:produciilg'dalfl - and 
that'idea,encol~~a~ed_ many breeders to enter.cows for C.0.R. 1: I: 
test. .,Sire Survey,.in thiscountry, as well as overseas, has i 1 
shown conclusively that, the .emphdsig must be on the,herd sire, ” -1 
and it :is only? by ,:-tcstin'g..hLs pr,ogcny that c.ertain pro;;rcss 
can 'be made. I 

! : .’ ! ._ . . . - r 

* The conditions today r:emind me of-,those facing us in 1326 
..i 

’ 
when it became nc,cossary .tq 'form a ,Fideratibn so tha.t i.ul~~e 
overlapping and divergence of mcthods.would be proventcd. I .- 

( 

aa not‘criticising,the,Department of -A&r!.culture trho did so much i 
by- way'of subsidy to assist in the,'devolopmci!t of the group ,I 
work, and is assisting 50/50 with the Herd Improvement work at 
the present t,ime. My' criticismis of ,those breeders .who press 

: 1 

for a~s:~stem-not in .the,true: interests, of the industry. The 
problems ahead are serious, ones, 
make .an;r mistcakes. ., ,. , ‘, ‘- :’ 

and this, is not ,thc time to 
‘. 

.Vhen spe,a.king of 'herd averages., 
. . 

and.the necessity of every, : 
cow in the herd being undertost; I stated that the Group move- .I 
ment -gave first consideration to. the good of'the industry. At 
the, meeting with the Lroedcrs the Depart~ent,.I,w?d~rstand, in- I ‘: . . ,. ,, , . :: ‘1. 
“.‘, .‘( : .’ i 
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-tj, 
;‘, ” :: ,, leng.th ‘of lactation, ‘and. to;..‘che rapid change In ’ 
; . breed composition ‘of herds; rather ’ than to,.‘.selec-. j 

: I>’ tion and elimination, of. low producer’s; 
. . 1 

.; ;,.,. 
:. 

-‘The improvement possible on the basi;s of selehtioF+4’oi ‘... .( : 

replacements from the higher, producing dame is very i 

slow, due to - ‘. 
Regression of daughters towards. the mean, ‘, : 

/ ‘. 

,‘. ” ‘Heavy oulllng for disease neqeBsi.tates saving 
approximately one-third of replacements. from 

’ (8 I ! ’ 
7 cows below the herd average, 

:: ,. Rapid expansion in herd numbers by approximateiy / 
’ ‘l;OC?O, 000 COWB since 1920 h&further limited ,, -., -. ‘. the scope ‘available for .se,lection, 

i 

And not more- than 30% of cows have ever been ‘te.st- ” / 

: ‘. ed’, and therefore two-thirds of farmers do not- j 
,.’ know- which are, their highest COWB~ .’ 

‘. .The farmer has therefore been reliant ‘upon the’ herd sire 
as the Chief ‘me&n8 of ensuring. that herd replacements 

:will ,be ‘of superior producing. abili’ty to the culls 
they replace::.' _,I, ,. ._ : ,; ,,: ,: 

‘ ‘. \ ( ‘,The 1078 %be Survey.B conducted to, ‘date, Indicate that ‘,,I ,, 
._ only ONE IN THREE of the bull6 surveyed has improved 

I. ,. 
L’ .( ‘. pro&&ion in the herd In which -he has :been .-used, 

and the net ‘result ls.‘that. these bulls have, been 
completely unable. to improve .productlon. ,. 

i : 

69 

The ‘o.onqludlng. paragraph’of thls’seotibn’ ‘of the report 
reads :- 

;. .) 

:. ,’ 
,/. ., 

4 
The facts' set out above dieoloee a very”&sqticti.ng 

position in-the LndustPy, and one which can be 
viewe& with complacency,..by neither the industry 
nor the Breed Societies concerned, ‘. , .I ., 1 

The report went on to make Recommendatfons .,to ‘-Improve the 

> 

. . tde belteve.’ the’.pre.sent poB$tion has’ arisen because the 
.! 

i 
,. : &r&de herds Ln which theBe’,bulls have. been used now 

-:,.approxlmate the ‘same, level ‘of. production as the 
: pedigree stock from. which herd sires are drawn. .:. : 
;_ '(' 

-The diffLcultles oonfronting the pedigree breeders’ In 
/ 
: 

_’ attempting to raise production have been. 6imilAr_-*o .’ : 
those. of. the grade herd, but,. complicated by the 

I pedigree breeder.s! .dual alle@ance to type and 
apceetry as well as performance,. and his rel,uotance . . 
to cull ,rigorouBly on’a. basf’B”of performance, .r :., ,. I __ 

... 

/ 

1 i 

i 

position, aid;: these ln,cluded:- ,. : .’ 

..’ The encouraging. by Breed 8ocietiesby:every possible. 
;. 

means the use .of proven sires’ in pedigree ‘her.ds. 
. . i 

,,.’ I 
, ,.~ 

: I 
‘._ i .,’ ._ 

I/ 
.“. 

Selective regiBtration ‘,orl a basis of, performance, and :s ,j 
aa a necessary baeis for constructive breeding 

i 
.. ‘. ! 

every pedigree’herd should be continuously recorded, ” i 
but the: owner’ should. have .the opt.ion of exoluding j 

,’ .’ 
j 

,_ any cow from the annual. herd; average by csn ce lling 
.. 

/ 
her. registr,ation. _. ; ; ‘. , , < 

._ : 
-, j 

“The‘ report .st,ated that- more rapid improvement of grade herds can ,’ 
‘. be,;:secur’ed by the sire surveying of aa large’ a proportion as ‘i’ 

,j 
‘!I 1 j 

possible of the. sires in we in the Industry and by using the 
‘beBt ,proven sires. as’widely as bosslble in, grade and particu- 

“; 

c:’ 
‘.. larly In pedigree herds by the wide-spread use of artifici,al 

insemination. Continuous recording of’ as high’aproportiD,n 1 : 

.j of: herds &B .poBBlble is neoeBS+--y to, provide .the produbtion 
‘,? data on’ which.. Bire Burveys ere ,built. ,up. . : .,- i 

! ,‘:, 

::: , ; ', ,I 
;I !:':,;,. :, 'L 

j 

,‘.,, : : .~ ,;Th& report strongly,.:~rk6ommended~‘that the results of all .: : 
: 4 :Y ,,I’ ! i * eff,i,$,$al sire survey.B be .published irre~B~e,ctive of: the results : 

,,‘<,‘j :.:. ,;‘<,;-. ,. /, I’.. ,., .’ I ,, :. .- j ‘., .,, :I. ,. ,I i .’ .., _,, i +y:: ! ,:” ‘. .I ,‘! 
,i . . 3 ‘. ,, : ._ ,, . 1, a. 

: : . . . . ‘(’ 

I 

/ 

I 
!I 

I 

II ( 

i:’ 
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‘.‘i. 

‘. 

. . 

sistcd that ‘every cow must be.;put, under.te6.t and that was agreed j 
to. Herd averages then became possible in regard to ,the pedi- : 
gI?e.b herds 2efng tested by the Governme,nt. I.noti,ced .recently, j 
yea, With consternation, that even before the new plan comes into 
OpWatfLon ths Dairy Division has advised the Jersey ,Sreed. So'ciety 
""that it was considered reasonable to. exempt, if the owner de- 

! 
T 

sired,any cow which had been tested under C,O.Ei.- or O.,H,T. for 
three complete lactations whether in succession 'Orat intervals". 

'] 
1 

I cm particularly impressed with the Crords '!if the. owner desires" :’ 
and 1, contend that such,exemption is riot,,,,, the interest,s of the 
industry as a whole. There sre some .breeders who are resisting i 
to tht? utmost any scheme' throu@ which an herd average can be 
made up. Few people realise fhat,.the destiny of our Dairy In- 

.; 

dustry is really'in the hands of 1ess;than 300 breeders - for 
1 

that numb,er provides practically all' the‘pedigree bulls tihich.go 
,into the industry. The majority of those breeders arc,not Group. 
supporters. 

j 

teat which in 
The Government; systeme.provid'e..them with a.3 milking j 
many cases is: used for advertising purposes.and.not 

for the improvement of their herds. Itcannot be otherwise when' i 
only spme individuals in the herds-are under test. Much of this 
advertising misleads the average dairyfarmer,, The 500 or 600 lb's, 
(I!.O.R,.~record.‘is regarded by him as being far In excess,of the 

i 
j 

production of any, cow in his herd, ,an d he imagines that a sire : 
,wi,th such -a backing will surel, 17 raise the, production&his her'd j 
considsrably. Such, unfortunately'; is not the' case.. He has 
'quite overlooked the',fact that -ths feeding conditions behind that: 

9 

record wereprobably far and away ahead of what his own COWS had 
j 
; 

received, in fact had the, cow In qucstion.becn in his own herd it 
might only have been one of his average producers. Sire Survey i 
results, show that tho average herd sire is not’ improving the aver- 
age herd, and it is.the fact of testing selected individuals'that, 
encourages thl-s"!splash of printer'.s link" which, though it assistc i 
the breeder financially in many cases turns out to. be but another..: 
'brake on-the progress of the industry, 'With many broe'ders pedi-. :; 
pee is a fetish. What is pedigree? Purely.,a promise of what ! 
we are likely to receive, and promises are s,o often unfilled, 
The first publication of Si11e Survey results was for lOO.surveys ’ 1 
issued to 3lst August, 1938, and showed that 28% of the bulls 
had improved production, 34% had mai-ntained production, and 38% ’ 
had lowered production. The last -publioation, giving‘the'results: ’ 
o,f'2 86 surveys issued to 30th November, 1945; shows that 31% 
of' t 2 e bulls had improved, 29s had maintained and 40% had lower- i 
ed production. These'results are almost identicalwith those ) 
obtained seven'years earlier and thoy.must convince the most ._ _ 

,all is far from well with the breeding side or 
A recent’ Bulletin (N.89) by ~H,miltdn on the.Dalry 

‘; 

Zealand has appeared at a most opportune time. 1 
, 'survey of Herd Improvement work he'states:-' j 1 
',. 

'INew Zeal&d has lagged thirty.ycars behind 
I 

On page 4i: 
..,’ Denmark and Sweden in its.spproach to problems. ‘;’ 

i_. ’ of' animal -improvement." : .’ “j : 

&id on page 47: 
, ’ 

‘, .” "The hi'gh proportion of cows 'under test and the 
1 

:: high average production achieved '(in Denmark) 1 R 
‘. 

, 
---'should,:give pause.for thought in 'thiscountry. 
'At the same tirBi in N.Z. one finds dairy breed' 

1 

,, 1 

societies grading stock for excellenc'e 0n.a : 

I / ,) ,ltype"basis, ,Qudging of dairy stock at‘agri- ,:j 
‘. ‘, cultural shows on the, same basis, and the Young. , i 

,.’ 1 1, 1 
‘, Farmers,' Club movement running a competition 

'among itsmembers.to place in order of merit a '. ,” 
1 group of PXOTOGRAPHS~of 'dairy COFIS..~ In. short, 

thero .is no'general appreciation in this col.untrY 1 of the.,fact that the only~:sound basis of selec- 
'tion of cows is on .individual performance under , 
te.st or' that thoi value of a sire rests cntircly ’ 
on the lifotimo production of his pro[;eny. 

1. I .' .(. j 
.: O~~'chieF competitorsin dairy prod.uce "in the riear future will 

:. certainly be Denmark and the Baltic States, and we can'rest 
i 

_ I. -. .,. 
,. ) _.:,*,,,,assyed that 'the latter. will copy-the Danish methods.in rebuild- :; 

., .. ,( .;y; :.‘:j.;‘,: II”.,. ; *, ,-,,.3, ‘_ ,.,,. ‘, i: ,,,! :.. 
< , ,, /” :;i:,, : !/,. “, h ii. ..‘:;‘, ,‘ : ,“,._! -. : I ., ,. 
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ingl their ,hex-as. 

.,: 
,I . . 

‘, 
’ 

.\fe “cai?iot nfforg t~‘-&$$~bn w,ith metQods ‘whic!‘c’ 
bti~e3-i ii1nintai.n. tile productive capacity of the ‘industry. The 
Dkirjr Boaad has alrzfidy had a report settine out the position, 
aild ,Hamiltonl R Bul’ietln, ‘issued by the Oouncil .of Scientiric 
and’fndustrial ReFBa”‘ch,, ,is even mo1’e .outspoken .on the..prFsent 
Ulls,atiSf'aCtOT?y position. ,’ .The positiop’cal1s for definite SC-. 

tioli. NOW. The Dairy Boa?@ is the re’cog;1ised head of the indus: 
try and it is;their job to gfve the ntio&ssary lead to -the in- .. 
dustry 0 At’.the pre-sent kinle the’iti licetised’ As’so,ci&io,ns are’. 
tosting over 4.,5GO hCPdG -compr9sin~ over 250,000 cows,. ina.:ly ‘_ 
thbusands of ‘which a;~@ pedigrees, Oil their; advisory Council the 
Daily Breeds Federation is’ directly, represente.d, and each of the 
Dairy ‘,Breeds a-6, fndirectl., v represented, by Iat least one mertber 
of each BI’ee$ .Soci’e$y, Vhy, . then,. continue $th.:.the Govern- 
iilenti 6 6ervice,.. 1’or a c.ompai~a~l;zi.voly sms.Ll-.nu!nber of- cows., es7 
pecially now .that th6 ,tk,&ing’ of &l pedigree .,&otrs continuQuslY 
is. essential ‘to the well: bein? 0-f the ifidustry. ‘The ttiro systems, 
can 1xn conjointly, to :the,;advanta@ of’ both, ..‘but. they’ ca_nnot 
both survive ,in op:>osition on&- to, the -other aLrd,‘th.e’ rvcent ,de- . . 
cfsions in rug~rd to C;O,R, and OTH.T. ca$not help bux bril!G, ,:; 
about ,thxk oppositioli; ,. ,._ . . ‘_ ‘. .I 

It ‘18. contebded b$~ some ‘-b;*eeders th'at : they. require’ a C-over+? 
ment c&~tSl’icate to assibt $hem to ,build up, an overseas market. . . 
What about firs% building up bur, own sindustry - pPaCtiOallY .’ 
-standing titill for ‘the past eight yeti-s? In any &se, if the : 

‘Dairy Boal*d had ful’l ,control of all $esting,’ and the‘ Government 
has diL>ect representation on both,. the, Pairy Boa;‘d ad the Herd 
Kecordifig Council, then ,s.xx+e].;J ‘i;ile.ir certificate would be Just 
ai3 acc’eptable overseas-‘as.’ tlze C..O,B. &b~.tificato ‘is’ ,today, The 
pqescnt Group op.ganisation co+;rers ..every daitiying ciisti,,fct 0~2' -tilt: 

Dominion, they. have the desiyable i.uco.liti?nlieation in o main 
‘cent~~ks, tli6y htive: conu~itto~nie:~’ in pl~acZica11_y every gro UP, 

their rules arc based on tlie well, being 01’:. t;he industry,, alld 
they, .in turn,,.aro .@uided and, controlled by tine’ Herd’ %?cording 
Council ,on which ~1.1, intorssts associated with ~dnirying, iilclud- 

- ing the Govcrnmknt, we’ ~represe~ted. Such an 6qaniuatlon 1.s 
unique and I contend. that ‘It is haralp possible ‘to bq’ttcr it. ., 
why ) therE!f’ore, y oo-nti~luc the ‘ill-founded idea to ‘operate .two 
separate or~anfoationd in opposition. one.to the _ol:hc? when, . 
already one. is. thoroughly. organised tp do tht:. whole job? .I. 

. ., .‘ 
‘_ 

In conclusion, ,rny.’ messa[;c to ‘this Spciety, and .to the Dairy 
Industry, is su$od up in Hani%~ton’s.words:-’ 

ITAn ikprovemont of. 25 ner cent ti-‘20. peil cent ,: 
-irl the aV'C?i~age -..‘prod6ktion per ‘cow is riot a!1 
impo~ski’b&e. obj’ekt.ive for the dailiy indllstry 
in New Zealand in the ten ycg.rs after the War”. ” ,, 

\ 4’. 
You know how 30 d-0 it’. -’ ‘$&e a start NO!. 
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